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DATES TO REMEMBER
Monday 9th November
Friday 13th November

Monday 16th November
Wednesday 18th November
Friday 20th November

Monday 23rd November—
Friday 27th November
Thursday 26th November

Grade 45 Excursion to Kirk’s Reservoir
Grade F1 Excursion to Lake Wendouree
Grade 23 Excursion to Victoria Park
Grade 56 Excursion to Kirk’s Reservoir
Grade 45 Excursion to Lake Wendouree
DONUT DRIVE FUNDRAISER ORDER FORMS DUE BACK
Grade F1 Excursion to Victoria Park
Grade 23 Excursion to Kirk’s Reservoir
Grade 56 Excursion to Lake Wendouree
Book Week—Book Fair
DONUT DRIVE FUNDRAISER DELIVERY

Dear Parents and School Community,
Wellbeing Excursions
As part of the school’s strategy to address
student engagement and wellbeing, we
have completed the first week of our class
excursions. Reports from each grade
reflect a high degree of enjoyment,
engagement and success for the outings
this week. Responding to one of DET’s
goals for the term (student wellbeing), our
class excursions will continue over the
next two weeks.

Remembrance Day
Today would have been the day a group
of senior students would have travelled to
Melbourne to the Shrine of Remembrance
to present a ceremony on behalf of the
2nd 8th Battalion Association which has
its origins in Ballarat and some of its
members went to school at Macarthur
Street. A number of years ago the
association approached the school and
requested that we be the custodians of
their memorabilia. From this grew the
annual Shrine excursions.
This year the excursion has not been
possible however the senior students
have prepared a short service which the
school will be observing via You Tube
next Wednesday.
I trust your weekend will be a relaxing and
enjoyable one
With kind regards,
Andy Backwell ~ Principal.

Students of the week.
Responsibility—we own our actions :
Makayla Robin, Kayne Hickson, Logan Tucker, Cyrus Robinson-Cooper
Principal’s Award — Admirable work ethic :
Josefine Challinor

Recipient

What Worked Well

Arlo Wilson

 Arlo used Wow words.
 He made great attempts at
spelling unfamiliar words.
 He included the elements of a
Narrative.

Sebastian Schrader

 Sebastian included an
orientation, problem and
solution.
 He edited his work for
punctuation.
 His work was well written and
kept the reader interested.

Eleanor Berzins

Oliva Ferguson

 Eleanor’s writing continues to be
of an excellent standard.
 She uses paragraphs and
punctuation correctly and
demonstrated her writer’s voice.

 Olivia used wide, varied and
accurate punctuation.
 She produced a clever plot with
good structure.
 She provided an effective opener
and a suspenseful ending.

Reminder to please return your order form & money
to your classroom teacher or Jenny in the Office
before
Wednesday 18th November, 2020

Date: Monday 23rd November to Friday 27th November 2020
Macarthur Street Primary School
Dear Parents and Guardians
Macarthur Street Primary School is hosting a Scholastic Book Fair between Monday 23rd November to
Friday 27th November 2020 to increase literacy and to encourage our students to read. Every year
more than 77 families come together to promote reading, books and lifelong learning at our Book Fair.
This year our Book Fair will look a bit different. Students will view the Book Fair in their grades and write
a wish list of the books they are interested in. If parents agree to purchase these books the payment
can be made online, using the details on the back of the wish list form. As soon as the school office
receives confirmation of this payment the book will be given to your child.
We understand that this is not ideal and hope for your continued support to make the fair a success.
Our Book Fair encourages children to be excited about reading and learning. Your investment will help
enrich the lives of the children and families of Macarthur Street. Please join me and others in supporting
our great school.
Jo Reyntjes
Curriculum Leader

Early Readers and
simple picture
books required
If anybody has some very
early reader books (pictures
and a few words on the page)
that they no longer require,
could I please have them for
my classroom?
Thank you in advance.
Mrs Seff

